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PREFAC:S 

In submitting a thesis on Comprehensive Bi.ghay LocatiOA the wr1ta 

finds that the material composing the body ot the theme ts so closel.7 

related that it is necessary to submit the de.ta in two parts rather than 

constant digrusion troa one phase ot the subject to another. Part one 

deals with the personnel. equ1Pll9Jlt. and the important tield methods ot 

obta1nillg the neoeasary 1ntormat1on to be recorded. Part ·two dasor1bes 

the de't'elopunt ot the project concerned in -.orda. figures and illus

trations. 

111 

The body ot this thesis is not the how .. as is clearly illustrated 

and taught in college .. but the other side or the question, n.aiMlJ 11 the 

what. Ar/ graduate in Ci rtl Engineering knows how to operate the transit 

and leTel • how to record both tranai t and level notes and the •thod ot 

cba1ning 11 ma:rk1ng and driving stakes. In addition to this i"t is then 

necessary that he be able to select and record the e.ctue.l features that 

govern the t7:{Mt ot wol'k he may be performing. 

Aa one phase ot highl7 deTeloped Engineering the writer has bhoseii 

H1sh•1 Location placed in a CQf.prehena1Te. Yi••• The following state

ments are considered to be ot major importance and are actual tabulationa. 

and developnenta tram the tield ot Highway Location., olaaaitied as to 

importance and broad enough in scope to cover the information required 

tor .nine hundred miles ot Highway Location in Oklahoma. 
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The Chief ot Party 1a the engineer in charge ot survey. and as such 

he has full charge and authority as to the organization ot the party and 

the assignment ot duties to the member• thereof. Each party is oompoaed 

ot a Chi•t ot Party. Inatrmnentman,. Rodman, Head Chaimaan. Rear Cha1D1118D 

and Stalteman. In eapeeiall.J hee:rtly woded or underbrush areas. this 1s 

augmented by the addition ot one or two Axaum. llhere this additional 

torce will increase the speed ot the party. 

It is the duties or the Instrumentman to 1"W1 the transit and leTel. 

to truce notes oz pertora OD7 other duties assigned to him by the Chief 

ot Party. He is responaible to the Chiet or Part7 tor the care of in

struments or any other equ.ipnent assigned to him. He also assists the 

Chief of Party in platting profile. making plats,. taking topograph7. aa 

he. 'IIJB.1 be directed. 

'l'he Rodmm., Head Cha1nman,. Rear Chainman e.nd Stnkeman pertom auoh 

duties as may be aaaiped to them. 



ment: 

Parties under normal condition• are turniahed the .tollowillg equip-

l Tudor .Automobile 

l Truck 

l Transil 

l Le·.-.1 

2 Band Lnela 

2 (;he.ins 

2 Me\alllc Tapes 

2 LeTel Boda 

, Range Pol•• 

l Pole AD 

l 8 lb. Maul 

l Rolllld Pointed Shovel 

l Pick 

Double Bitted Axe~ 

l Band Ax• 

2 8 oz. Plwab Bobe 

l Sounding Be-t 

2 1a• Pi- Wrench•• 

water Xep 

Ottice l:quipaent 
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LOCATION SORVEr 

A looation survey ll88JlS a BurTef tor the obtaining of complete in• 

torme.tion necesaary to-r the active plane tor the construction of attn

ieh•d highway. 

When a. Ch1et ot Party 1s assigned to a location between certain 

cont_rol points. he goes onr the 8811le to make his own reoonnaisaance. 

in orde~ to determine the general direction or course to be followed to 

obtain the beat alignment. This portion ot work is given his atr1ot 

attention as the alignment is the most important feature ot the entire 

survey., ainoe 1 t 1a the policy ot good loeat1.on to keep the curn:ture, 

to a min:i nnun. thereb1 reduoina the hazards• and tending to shorten the 

travel distance between control points. It 1s also neee&sBl"J' that attan• 

tion be paid to the obstructions to be encountered and to the possib1ll

t1es ot e.TOidiug them or passing through or near them w1 th the. least 

possible damage. The Oh1et also takes into consideration the possil)ili

ties ot obtaining the least possible grade. as the utility ot the road 

in eom.e measui,-es depends on this feature. Ia considering the above he 

JJlllSt be guided by the cost of c nstruction and endeavor to keep tu line 

as economical as possible in the country through which t.he high.•Y will 

pass. 

During the course o-t any su.rTey. streams will be encountered that 

will require bridgee., and the Chi.et knows trom expez-.ieno• that in the 

choice ot a stream crossing he may etfect a sartng in the coat ot struc

ture without materially chans1Jl8 either the length or the econCIIQ' ot the 

location. 
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Where railroad• are encountered. the Ch1et of Part7 ia particu.l.arly 

on the look-out tor the possibil1t7 ot grade separations. either by oTer

head or unde:rpe.as location ot whieh the tormer 1• pretere.bl.e. In the 

matter of loce.t1on. while it 1s essential trom an economical standpoint 

that the length of Un• be held to a m1n1mwa. the senioe ot the high~ 

to the population of the rural distrieta and the economical value to the 

industries along the route should be considered and weighed against 8JlJ' 

increase in length. In this oonnection the approach to the c1 ties and 

the possible route through the oentera ot population mat permit eaay 

access to the cities and toWJ1a. and also cause the least iapadbaen'\ to 

the Un• ot trattia passing through the oentera ot population. 

As urban approaches sometime otter conditions Tastly ditterent troa 

those encountered in the tleld. it 1• necessary to make special Blll"TeJB 

to determine the most teaaible and economical route near populated cen

ters. These take into consideration the alignment and grades detemincad 

bJ the city author1t1•• or the duly appointed planning camm1as10A and 

should be made with an idea ot titting into the plans ot these bOdiea. 

Special SUJ"f'eJs are also made in rough mountainous count17 where 

1 t is necessary to plot 1n detail the topograph ot the oount17 on atated 

contour internls,. in order that a paper location 1118.1 be projected there

on tor tield use. 

In making a location the :tirst 1 t• to be considered 1a the shortest 

distano• necessary to get trom one point to another. This. of course. 

would ot necessity be a straight line drawn. between the two poiata. but 

such a line Jl8.J otter ditt1oult1ea ot conatruct1o.u and the added cost 

would be exceasi Te,, and in come ca sea would not tit the condi ti 011a under 
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which the location we.a being made. Theretore. the first oonsideratioii ia 

to obtain a llue aa nee.r the straight line aa possible 11h1oh will be eoo

nomical to construct, will tit into end me.ke satistaotol'J' conneotion with 

the existing or proposed parts ot the Bigb;way system. and will sene the 

oOIIIBlllllities and rural districts through which it passes with the greatest 

oommercial Talue end convanienoe to them. 

When a pe.i-17 1a aaa1gp.ed to a location. the Chiet determines the 

llmita o:t the surt'eJ and it possible runs the &urTeJ :from west to east 

or south to north. unless the location is to be made 011 section linea 

or unless instructions haTe bee.n to run 011 a certain detinite location 

aa in the case ot a relocation where it is prol)Oaacl to better the align

ment e.n4 grade. The Chiet of Part7 runs the preliminary line., la which 

are placed hubs at the angle points .. but the anual curves are not rua 

in the t1eld . Thie prel1m1nar)' line may start at either end or at 80llMI 

intel'lll8d1ate point between the limits of the surTey. It is essential. 

hownr. that the start ot this sun:e7 be reterenoed with aui.table 

.reference points and where possible ia tied into section corners 8114 

also to uy physical teatures which my be at or near the point ot be

ginn1ng. In any preliminary l.ine the e.ngle points are marked by a 

regular hub. Ordinary lath are used ror stakes, 

Thia prel.1m1nary line 1s run as regul.sJ' atad.ia or chain 8urt'e7 aa 

desired. In either case it ia necesae.ry 1n most oases onl.7 to run leYela 

over the mat broken gro\Uld where there 1a some question as to whether or 



not the allowable grad1ent can be obtained. These levels are 1"UD trom 

any data tor comparison purposes and it is not neceasaey to, tie ta• 

into GoYermaent or permanent bench lenls. In any ca.••• notes are kept 

on the prellmin.u,r line in such a JIS.1ll1er as to gin all the neoesse.17 

1.ntorma:Uo:n and: wi-th reterencee that will make it possible tor the line. 

to be eatabl1aitle4 with ease. 

Afier the preltm:Snary line has been run an4 a tente.t1Te looation 

decided upon. a regular location transit Un• Ut nn onr t-h• preliminar, 

line ao determined. 

'fhe beginning point ot the line is permanetl.y marked an4 reterenoe4 

to permanent pointa so that the &Ule can be acouratel)' looated at any 

ti.. The transit line ia run by the tangent method and 1-a mark.ed at 

l .eaat each 100 teet with a line stake with the station num"i, thereon. 

~akes are alao placed at every break 1n the profile and at all potnie 

where the contour or the ground ot't center line requu-es that cross aeo

tiona be telt8D• ud t hese are marked with the station number and w.1.th 

the plue 'to the point in question. stakes are placed at all f(mca llnea 

crossed by the center line and at the tlow lines ot all atreama where 

poss1b1e. 

Pluasas are taken wall permanent teaturea either physical or 

topographical which are located within .f.00 tee\ ot the center line a.ad 

at a. greater distance when they will in any ay intluenoe the dem..gp ot 



,. 
the road. 

AB an added assistance 111 following the line a strip ot red. cloth 

la tied to the top wire ot the tence Unes where the center Un• crosses 

aame. 

flea are made to all permanent physical teat\,\rea along the line 

which might be ot atd in 1d•nt1t)'ing the · emot location ot the Une 1n 

tuture yeare. 

Througllon the line. ancl not OTer 1000 teet aptU't. permanent points 

are set and these are reterenced to some pel"lll8Dent object or to per

manent r•terenc• poi_nta. :ror this purpose a l-inob iron rod not lese 

than 15-inchea ln len&"h with a prick point on same is used so that the 

center line can be located with accuraoy. When the center line is along 

a finished or graded road. the center line point• are plaoed 1>n an ott

set line and the intormation 1a properly recorded in the notes. Whan 

the centerline points are aet 1n a traveled road• they are dri Ten at 

least six inches below the surface ot the road and are thoroughly re

terenced. In rolling country. it is desirable to set the pemanent points 

on the crests ot the hills even it they are lesa than 1000 teet ape.l"t. 

The P . c. • P . I., and P. 'r. ot all ourTea are set as permanent poin"ts 

and are so reteranoed. 

lA reterenc1ng permu.ent, points to trees., the trees e.re well blazed 

tacing the point and a nail is placed in the blaze. The angle and dis

tance ti-om the pe1'1118.nent point on the center line are shown in the notes. 

Reterence points should be at least 45 degnes apart and outside ot the 

right. ot way ex-o•P' where the land is cultivated,, and then they are plaaed 

aa tar as possible in a position where they will not be disturbed. 

In wooded country treas on both sides ot the center line are blazed 
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on both aides; so they will be plainly visible when one is tollolfin& the 

center line. 

Exact tie• an me.de to e.ll section corners,. quarter corners. co;rpor

ation limits., aub-diviaio.na and all other property lines which are t1xad. 

When the center line crosses a railroad., ties are made to th& nearest 

atructure it it ia within reasonable distance., or to some known point ot 

the railroad survey as well as toe. mile post ot the railroad. Pluasea 

are taken to the inside of the first rail encountered. When the center 

line pe.rall.ela a railroad. ties to t:be nearest rail are made at least 

enry 500 teet and all drainage structures ot the railroad carefully 

recorded. At the intersection ot the center line wt:th a railroad. the 

angle between the two e.re caretully' measured and all topography taken 

along the rail.road tor at least 1000 tee,t on ee.c-h side of the center Un•. 

Particular attention is given to all drainage which crosses the 

center line,. or is near to the right ot way, and enough measurements 

taken to the center line ot tlow so that it may 'be properly shown 011: the 

plans. In the case ot large streams their loce.t1011 is shown when th97 

are Within 1000 teat ot the center line. 

ln locations th.rough cities and villages complete topography is 

recorded showing all details such as buildings. lot lines., street lines,. 

pe.Tement • curbs. aide walks., sewers .• water pipes., DUm holes,. telephone 

lines and any other topography which will in any way influence the de

sign ot the road. 

In cities and villages where storm. sewers do not enet,. a special 

study ia me.de ot the drainage conditions and recommendations are made 

as to 'ihe atruotUNa which will provide proper drainage and aToid tuture 

property damage, 



'l'he msgnetic bearing ot e.11 tangents are sb.0111. These are oo•pute4 

trom some known aeotion line or trom a line• the true bearing ot which 

ia known and checked againat the bearing a• read 1n the tield. 

On cw:"l"•a the 4etlect1on. degree. tpgent length and length ot the 

curTe 1s shown lllld the detleotion noted aa to right or left ot center 

U:n-e. 

Where power. telegraph or telephone lines are encountered. their 

location. and the own.era• names are recorded and recommendation• a.a to 

what pol•• Will ot necessity have to be moved. 

Where, aection lines are crossed or section corner.a encountered. the 

seotion ... township ancl range numbers are shown. 

In all cases cUrTes are kept to the least possible degree. and on 

lm.porlant roads this should not be in excess or three degrees., on a 

me.x1nnun grade o:t' 3 per cent unless there is sOIRe very good reason tor 
. 

exceeding these limits. In rough country. curvature will increase. 

but no curve over a five degree is used without giving th• loca'iion 

careful study. 

It tbe center line is along a section line. the angle made by the 

eec\ion lines at the seot1on corners. it they are smalla may be lett in 

the line and properly recorded. However , if they are of such size that 

they will be noticeable in the completed road. they are hidden at the 

top ot the nearest high point ot the protile. When the angles between 

the seotion lines are small. it is orten poesible to establish a straight 

line which will be close ,o the section lines through a number of mil•s. 

Buch a line ie so located that the right or way can be purchased tor an 

equal distance each side or the section line. 
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When locating through any city or Yillage the atreet should be 100 

teet 1n width and tree tram any obstructions; it there al"• no lOO tNt. 

stree\a anile.ble., a 80 teet street my be used lt)lt uy wid\h leas than 

80 teet 1a not cona14ered without special study. 

Because ot the present high speed tre.ttic., . apecial stud)' and de

nlopaent. has been made ot extra wideni.Dg. super-eievat1on and runott ot 

cunea. In aa DNOh aa the super-eleYat1on ia closely related io the 

oub1o .apiral 1n ettect,. the runoff tor each permiaaibus degree ot Ollrft

ture will be given t.o claritf the probl811l ot JDOUDtainoua location. 

CurTea that reTerae in direction DB18t haYe the distance~ the 
. . 

corresponding P. c. and P. T. as tabulated in .table I; no P •. c. or P. 'l'. 

can be nearer a bridge or permanent structure than the runott allowed by 

the degree ot cntrYe. Cunea 1:hat compound need leas consideration as to 

rwiott since the super-elevation ot the larger degree ot cunatu.re may 

be carried ou to that ot the le.seer and be diminished accordingly. 

Runort ia turther defined as the distance back on the tangent 1"r<D 

the P . c. that the super-elevation end extra Widening ate.rte., being 

three-tourtha super-elevated end one-halt widened at the P. c. ancl 

continuing the ssme distance beJond the P. c. to full super-elevatioa 

and widening. The corresponding situation is equally in etf eot at the 

P. T. 
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TABLI I RUNOff 

Degx"ee ot Cune.ture R.unotf 

o0 - 30' 0 Ft. 

1° - oo• l.20 n. 

1° - 30' 128 · n. 

2° - 00" 140 :rt. 

20 "'" :so• 152 n. 

So - oo• 160 n. 
' 

't' "'" 30' 180 Ft. 

,o - oo• 200 n ... 
,o - 30' 220 n. 
5° - oo• uo n. 

5° - 30' 260 n. 
6° to 12° 280 n. 

The datum: tor all le"f9la is e-stabllahed by the U. s. 0-. S. aUl"'t'e7a. 

A line or bemoh level.a 1a run over th& entire line and permanent benu 

marks set at least H'81'J 1000 teet. These benches_ whera possible. are 

set owr 50 teet tram the center line e.nd so placed that -they will not 

be d1sturb.ed before or during oonstruction. In wooded oountry a 60-

penny spike 1n a properly blazed tree answers the purpose. In Opell 

coun._:ry uon rods are driTen tlu.sh with the ground line and properly' 

guarded. It ha$ not proved se.tietactor, to use spikes in fence poa1;, 

or telephone poles. 
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The profile leftls are run independent ot bench levels and ere checked 

into same at eaoh bench mark. 

When the center line crosses a railroad. the profile of the ra11-

road tor at least 1000 feet each side of the center line is shown . It 

a grade ~pa.ration is to be made., the elevation rrom the base ot rail 

is :record.ad. In any eTent the notes show 1t the top or base ot rail ls 
. . 

used and the height ot rail. 

In vill.88es or cities ,rhere sidewalks or curbs exist. elen.t"lans ot. 

seme are ahoa. 

Where center line parallel• a railroad., the elen.tion. ot the nearen 

rail. is shown every 500 teat and oftener is there 18 a break in the grade 

on the railroad. 

When the line begins or ends a\ a tiniahed project., the protll• as 

tar back ot the point ot baginnina or ahead ot the end. ot the line aa 

necessary is taken ao that proper grade oonnections can be made. 

Accurate elevations ot high water at all streams are shown. In the 

larger streama it will generally be tound that at eome time there haa 

been a tlood that was. extr8lel.y high. Thia elevat1011 1.a shown u 1!19ll 

as the high water that may be expected tram 7ear to year. 

A protU.e is prepared ot the line and a recommended grade ea\abllshed. 

On final plans it is probable that this grade line will be changed to 

balance qwmt1ties and if tor any reason the ones eatablis.bad cannot be 

changed a note ot the tac.t :l:.s ms.de and reason •upplled. 

In establishing a profile all Tertical curves are figured w per

mit at least 600 tee'\ sight distance. 

All gre.des are kept to a me.xilllUDl ot 5 per cent it :poaaible. It the 
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alignment is good and the road not too importan,. in. extreme cases a 

grade up to 6 per~ may be used. with the idea that 1n the tuture. lll 

the e'V'ent ot paving. these grades will be reduced. 

CROSS S!CTICITS 

oroaa aeotiona are taken either with the Y-leTel or hand lev•l• 

lt a T-lenl 1• used• the note• .are kept tn the level book and taken 

in conjunction with the oent.er Una protlle. It a hand leYel is used. 

notes an kept in a. aep6?'8te book. In either case the actual elent1ona 

ot one set ot cross sect1ons are shown on each page ot the notes. 

All oroaa seotiona are carried .50 teet on each aide of the oenler 

line. except where hea'YJ' cute or tills are expeo'ted; then they are ex

hnded the necessary additional width. When it beCOI'll$S neeeesary -to 

borrow outside ot the standard 100 tee-\ righ~ ot way• adequate croaa 

eeotioua a.re taken ot suitable borioow pit locations. 'f'hi• 1s eepecial.l.7 

\rue where. an OTerpe.aa grade aeparation is possible or probable. 

With the preaent :,6.-teet roadway in leTel country the 100-teet 

:right ot way will pronde material tor onlJ abou, 2i-teet till on center 

line. lt more till than this -;is anticipated• the cross sections are 

taken t'o:r a greater widlh than !SO-.teet each side ot center line. 

At all culTert locations eross seot1ona are taken for 200 tM, 011. 

each aide ot the oenter line in the tlow line of the stream; these are 

in add1tc1on to the cross sections taken at :right angles to the culTen 

.location tram the oente:r line. 



DRAINAGE 

The actual drainase areas ot all streams W'lder 1000 acrea are run 

out by a careful stadia IU'Tey. Experience has taught that amall a:reaa 

are within 5 pe_r cent ot the true area while large areas are trom. 1 to 

2 par cent ot the true area aa repreaen,ed bJ the traTerae. It a drain

age area ot oTer 1000 acres 1a regular" the area is determined b7 c.heck

ing the d1T1.4ea :t'rom the section lines which surround same. The area.a 

or mo-at ot the larger stre can be obtained trom u. s. G. s. topo-

(P:'a.phical maps. It is important that the dl'ainage areas be correct and 

when areas ot over 1000 acres cannot be obtained in uny other way. they 

are run out. 

The size ot any highway or railroad bridge l!lh!ch may be over or 

near the proposed bridge location is checked. and ,notes recorded as to 

its ability to carry all flood waters. 

Special attention is given to all drainage in cities Ellld Tillages 

and at all road intersections. 

In computing the areas ot openings required,. care is used 1n se

lecting the constant to be applied. It is not desired to have openings 

tar in excess ot the requirements• but they must o:t' necessity" unl ess 

relief is provided_. be ample to carry all tlood waters. 

The smallest openings recommended tor cross drains are 18-inch 

re1nf'orced concrete pipes and 3 teet by 2 teat re1ntorced concrete 

boxes. 

Drainage areas tor all side drains whioh may be required at street 

crossings or roe.d 1nterseoti ou are obtai ned.. 

Cross or side drains are recommended at all aeetion lines where 

aeotion line roads are open tor public travel. 



In th• data tor culnrta,. the dr&inage area_. the oona"tant. 'the 

square teet, ot opening required• aad the aize ot eulnrt as wll as the, 

culYert ka1p an recorded. 

Channel changes are worked out in d-etail w1 th the center line* pro• 

tile and croaa aection.e. The proposed section of the channel is ~-. 

CUlTeX'ts should be et right angles to the center line; in the event 

a skew is to be placed. the engl ·e; of skew and all date. tor the channel 

changes at each e.nd of same are shown. 

lt possible all bridges should be loc!'ited at right &n&les t.o the 

stream,. and ch81Ulel cl:uu1ges are made lib.ere aame will speed the flow ot 

-.rter or improve the bridge looat. ion. 

At all bridge aites. a caratul location ot the atr86JD is shown 

from 500 to 1000 teat on each side ot center line and turther it neoeasar)f 

to show the true nature ot 'the stream. A prot1le 1• nm parallel ld.th. 

and 50 teat trom the center line on each aide ot the rartne section. 

Profiles ot the wtted perimeter are made aboft and below the br14-

locat1on,. at right angles to the stN8.llll,. to aid the brid&e design. c:roa, 

seet1ona are t:reqaently extended aeTeral hundred teet to the right and 

lett ot oenter line tor topographical mapping ot the 'fio1n1t7 near the 

proposed bridge site. 
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SOUND.ntGS 

From the establiahed grade line on the profile the appro:d:maie 

depths of outs are determined., and soundings on the center Un• in all 

cuta are made to the depth of the propo.sed grade Une. It rock ta found 

the eleva.tiea. is .recorded; 1t unol_aas1tied material is tound 't;o tl\e 

depth ot the · out• a log ot aame is recorded. 

At all bridge sites,. aoundinge are taken on bo~h sides ot the 

atr.eaia. :tt rock is tound,. the eleYat1on 1a given,. al.so the location 

ot the test hole. In the event reek is not found at a depth ot 30 feet. 

which is the lim1 t ot :regular party equipnent,. a log ot the material• 

encountered. and their elent1on is turniahed. 

At points where aoWldinga cannot be made on· ao-count ot sand or 

gravel or suitable material tor a foundation to\llld at a :maximwa depth 

.ot sounding., arn.ngemen:ts are made tor bridge eounding equipnent. 

Correct tles are made to all section and quarter corners anilable 

and to 6llT other permanent land ties which csn be toWl.4. All aeotioi,. 

lines a.a well as cotmty line.a 8J'e stationed in like manner as corpora

tion limits ot cities and villages. Ocmplete tntormation ot abandoned 

aub-d1 Yis1ona is .secured to complete the desired information. Th• aer

'Yices ot CoUJ1ty lCDgineers and County Surveyors are sometimes secured 

tor the active location or obliterated corners. 

Copies of the townsite ma.pot all 1ncorpQrated Tillages and cities 
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passed through are obtained and :rurn.1shed with the notes. 

Th• mininaa righ\ ot way required is 100 teat• 50 teat on -each aide 

ot center line. When heavy tills are enoountere4. additional :right ot 

•1 is requested to coyer borrow pit operationa. 

When the center line is along the right ot •1 ot a raiuoad oam:paiq,. 

their me.pa e.re secured and carefully examined to asoertaiJl if at any plaoe 

the railroad ma,y haTe unfenced. additional right ot wa7 aa th1a propert7 

usually cannot be obtained. 

Upon compl.etio-n • or during the survey. the Ch1et ot P~7 filla ou\ 

property owners1 x-eporta. Thea• aNI placed wi\h a reliable Abstractor 

who is requested to turn1sh all information tor each piece ot propert7 

that comes 1n contaot with the center line. 

~he owner's name and address 

The owner's w1te•s name and address 

Morlgag• 

Amount ot mortgage 

Boole and page recorded. 

Assignee and his addreaa 

Date assigned 

Book and page number recorded 

.Bight ot way cannot be obtained troa oemeteries and church grounda; 

consequently these must be aToided. The B8lll8 condition 1a true ot a lone 

graft that is frequently tound in isolata4 plaoea and Indian tamil.y 

graTeJarda genere.U, tound on top ot SDl!lll hills. 
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RAILROAD OROSSD1GS 

Since the J'ederal app:ropr1at1on ot t-' .aoo,11000 11000 has been made• a 

part ot which is designated tor grade. appropriations. and which has lM 

to increased act1•1't7 in this t1old, it woul.d be in order to give the 

specific t1eld method ot securing data on auch pr0Jecta. 

It is deaire.ble to elimine\e all grade cross1nga with railroads, 

When this cannot be done the angle between the center line and the 

railroad. is made as near 90 depeea a.a possible and 1n no case leaa 

than '10 degr,eea, 

Grade crossing separations are placed 1n two claaaea: the overhead 

crossing or overpass. where the highway la carried over the track• ot 

the railroad and Wldergrade or underpasa. where the highway is carried 

under the trades or the railroad. 

A.a a rule each separation presents dit"terent problems so that it 

1a 1mpoaaible to set f'ixed rules that apply to all ce.aea. 

'l'h• most dea1rab1e aepa.ration ia the overpass. \mless the condl

tiona are euoh that J)?'Oper sight distance and drainage can be obta1ne4 

by an underpass. 

I:n the location ot an overpass 1 t is made• it possible" where the 

tracks ot the railroad are tn a cut or where there are supporting hill• 

or ridges close enough to the raiJ.road so that the required till will 

be reduced as muoh aa po'asi ble. However where these conditions do not 
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exist an overhead crossing can be made 1n relatively flat coUDtrJ without 

exoessi Te ooats • it the borrow tor the approach tllla can be eaeily' ob

tained. From an enginsering standpoint the resul ting structure me.7 not 

be one ot beaut 1. however., 1 t w111 sehe the purpose for which 1 t was 

intended. 

The overpass crossing is :fl.eXible e.s to the angle ot erossing and 

and may be made on e.ny angle trom 90 to 4.5 degreea • w1 thout ex"essi ve 

cost ot the structure 1 taelt . Unless special oondi tiona 1tarrant u

cesai ve angles,. the angle that can be obtained as near 90 degrees is, 

rt:toonmended. 

The approach curves• 1t any• are designed as light as possible· and 

in no case over 3 degrees unless absolutelJ unavoidable. and in any case 

located such that the runott will be entirely ott' the bridge structure. 

It diff'1cult,- ia encountered in Dlfteting the above requirements. it has 

been tound possible in some oaaea to use a lighter degree ot eurTe an4 

08l"l"1 same over the entire structure. It th1e 1a deemed the true remec!J. 

the curve ls designed of such length that the P.. o. , or P. T. 1, 18', wll 

ott th.a structure; so that there is no change in the auper-elention 

throughou't the entire length ot the bridge structure. 

UNDERPASSES 

'.l'here are locations where the underpasa orosB1nga are the p:ropfl"· 

etruoture to use. but e.s a general rule these are Toided. IJ!be reaaon 

for aTOiding their u•e can ree.dil,J be seen by taking a oaaual glanoe 

at most ot those now in use. 

Poor drainage and short sight distanoe condemn the util11,J' ot most 
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underpasses now in existence. The angle ot crossing m.uat btt kept as near 

es poesible to 90 degrees and not located l.eas than 60 degrees,. e.8 the 

length and volume required tor the abutments increase Tery re.pidl.7. 'fhia 

in turn increasea the cost... T.he use of an angle as small e.8 60 degree• 

is sometimes recommended whea 1t will impron and shor\en alignment. For 

example when it ie desired to cross from one side of a ;railroacl to ano.tb.er .. 

it a 90 degree underpass was located• the cUrTea and lenoh ot Une into 

and out ot the underpass will more than ottset the additional ooet ot a 

60-degree angle. 

ln no case are approach cunea designed greater than a 3-degree it 

the curve ia in a cu~.. and the P.. C. ,, and P.. T. ot the cruTe e.re fez 

enough from the underpass so that the runoff is at least 100 tee\ outaide. 

the structure. 

Generally 1r a drain point tor an underpaaa is not t0-und withia 

2000 teet ot the structure., the layout .aa a whole is conaidered u• 

desirable;. howeTer • it no other type can be used .. methods are developed 

to block ott all surplus drainage possible and recommu.4 pumping t.ha 

portion ot water whioh tall• in the underpaas. A ~-inch pipe 1a deemed 

suf'tioien\ in aize to meet the drainage requirements it the above oo.nd1-

tion preYaila. Because or the present day height ot loads the required 

distance from the base ot rail to the t'low line or the sewer ia designed 

not less t ha.11 22 teet and the minimum :tau ot the sewer trfoo\ per each 

100 feet in length. 

ll'rolll the intersection ot the center line ot the survey and tile center 

llDe ot the track,. a straight lille is established tor the sewer to "be 

outlet. Alignment. profile and cross aec\ions are taken tor 50 teet each 

side ot this outfall line. 
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J'IRI.D METHODS 

In this development 1 t 1s not desirable to ue greater then S per 

eent grades on the approach tills; however .. it is considered .good prac

tice 'to carry the structure on a Tertical curve. Thence,. .it 5-percent 

grades are reconmended .on approach tills. the structure would be de

signed on a 1000 teet Terlice.l cune .. and the entire length ot the im

prov1111Hnt would oecup7' at lee.st 2000 teat ot line in level country. 

All wire lines which cross the center line are shown. heights ot 

the lowest and highest wires.. and number ot cross arms in the ennt 

they will have to be raised or lowered to clear the structure. 

If the t.raoks ot the railroad where they cross the center line ot 

the surYey are on tangent .. the 1nto:rme.t1on required at the croasing 1• 

relatiTely simple as the angle between the center line end the railroad 

governs the design ot the st~cture. It. howe"t'ffa the traclca are on a 

curve across the center line. turther intormation is required and the 

msthod 1n which this information is obtained is shown on the accompanyi.Dg 

print. 

The points "A" and •011 are located which are the intersection ot 

the oenter line with the p uge or the inside line or the head of '11• 

rail. '.l'he point ,.B" is figured and established which 111 midway bet.ween 

points "A" and "C" and is t he center line of the track. J'irst a 50-taet 

station then stations 1 .. 2., 3,. 4,. and 5, are made along the, rail 1n both 

directions trom either points "A" or "C"~ and angles are turned to theae 

points ae shown • 

. It the track is on a curve• 1 t will neoessaril:, have supar-ellevatton 
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and the dit'ference in elevation is shown on lines D-E., J'..C and H-I . 

These points are opposite each other; consequently., the true dit't'erence 

in elevation is shown. '1rom point "B" at least three stations are es

tablished along the center llne or the track.. and angles are measve4 

tram the tangent to the railroad ourve ·at point •B• to the points. '1'hia 

procedure determines the degree or railroad curve and serves as a cheClk: 

on the angles that he.Te been turned from either points "Aw or "C". 

A protile is made at all po1n~s to which angl.es have been turned 

and ext.ended tor 1000 feet each side or the center line. This profile 

may proTe that an adjustment is needed in the railroad grade. In taking 

elevation data • .it the proposed structure is to be e.n overpass., the top 

ot rail is used; it an underpass., 'the base ot rail 1s the control point. 

CLASSD'lCATIORS 

The claasitication ot materials as defined b7 the Bureau of Public· 

lroads • is as tollowa: 

Class "A" : 

This includes the removal ot all material ot wbateT.er character• 

except loose and detached rocks or boulders of e so11d TOlume ot one• 

half cubic toot or more. that 1n their natural condition can be loosened 

with a plow and s1x powertul horses. 

Class "B": 

This cons1sia ot detached boulders or solid volume ot one-halt cubic 

toot to one-halt cubic yard and all materials such as shale. cemented 

g:raTel. disintegrated stone and permlan red beda which can not be moTecl 
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with the use ot picks and bars or heavy machineey, without blasting nu. 

though the contractor 111&7 resort to blasting to facilitate the work. 

Olaaa "O": 

'?his includes all rock in ledge .torma.tion 11 and all other mnteriala 

whioh oannot be remoTed without continuous drilling and blasting. and 

all detached rooks or boulders measuring l!l<>re than one-halt' oub1o Jard. 

The above guide is used to complete the required information u to 

olaesitication and 1s determined by aurtace incllce.tion. aa well as- the 

log compiled trom aoWldinga and results duly recorded. 



PART ll 

INTRODUCTIQJI 

The project to be diseuesecl we.a selected. f'rom the :field ot experience., 

beea.uea or the many obstacle• ._t the country ottered to a locatio~ that 

would remain in the limitations of the OoTernment epec1f1cat1on• as 'to 

grade ud alignment. The geographical loce.tion o'f the subject 1• in 

Pittsburg County• connecting two old loce.tiona between the villages ot 

ltreba and Blocker on state Highway No. "-31•. On the present oount7 

highway connecting these control points is found numerous sharp ourYe•a 

neep grades., and two miles ot road thet is below the flood water ot the 

principal stream. Go.inea Creek., thereby ottering only seasonal travel. 

Even though sect1ona ot thia highway had been revised and imp?O"Hda the 

road as a whole was impre.ctioe.l and dangerous to all season traTel; con

aequen\l.7 the authority end appropriation. tor the engineering. 

An observation or the Highway- Location Map., folded in the back ot 

this thesis,. will show that., from whatever angle Tiewed., the count17 

appears to be veey mountainous with en wmn.al number ot streema to be 

crossed 1n the event ot a suoce.sstul location. The gan.eral direoticm 

o:t the route lies in the North Ee.st Q.ue.drant• nnd the line appears to 

have many curv••• It a map were subm1 tted w1 thout tl1e center line shown. 

the resulting picture would be one that ottered real ditticulties '° 
any location and even more so it Tiewed on the gro\lDd because ot the 

heayY timber and short sight distance available. 



DESCRIPl'lON OF PBo.TECT 

Starting at the lower right hand corner ot the Highway Location !lap 

and continui,ng along the cent-er line .. the project will be described by 

miles 1n order to oo.nYey the details that were developed by almost eYery 

atep deseribed under Part l. 

Mile l. Station 291 ./, 32.5 1s the o:f'ticial beginning or the proJeot. 

'the line continues on the tan.gent established withe old survey and 

extends over tairl.y level country• oo:mecting 'id. th the bridge tangent• OA 

a t.ri butary or Mud Creek• wl th a 0°-30 • curve. 

)(ilea 2 and ~. These miles were so deauned as to u,iU~• the present 

conceete bridge over .1114 Creek tributary .. aince it w~a ot sutriclent width 

ot roadwat and was built to carry hea'f'Y QOal trueka. .It aldrts the edge 

or a high rock7 hill and heads tor the Gaines Creek crossing. The country 

traversed was b961nning t.o be rough ud broken 'With trequent culverts and 

channel changes necessary to carry the sudden rush or water tram. the 

mountain on the right. The suocesa ot this tangent me.de neoesAr7 th• 

removing or a house near Station '42 as aJl7 change in the t angent would 

:materiall7 attect the cost of 001181.ruction. 

Mile 4r. Tb.is section has the moe-t important stream crossing ot an:, 

mile. The Une approaches Gaines Oreek on a 3-degree ourbe 8 cutting 1a 

to a gre.Yel ridge that sloJ:,es t\owui trom Buttalo MoWltain and orossea the 

creek at a 90-degree angle with tbe stream. The le-:tt baDlc ot the creek 

is about 5 feet above the am:l\18.l high 118.ter mart. The right bau: 1a 

10 teat lower than the left b8Jlk and is subject to oonatant oTertlow; 

consequently the proposed birdge will be extended over this bank ao aa 
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to proYide additional opening. The line cont1nuea over broke e;round. 

crosses an OTertlow slo1lgb. and intersects a ra.thei- s.bru_pt graYel ridge 

from Cyclone Mountain. In the event ot a reliat opening being neoes~. 

the oYertlow ottered an ideal location due to its distance from Oe.inas 

Creek and is so proposed. The gravei ridge juat mentioned together with 

the ridge from Buffalo Mountain ottered the shortest crossing on Gaines 

Creek by 'Yi;rtually oontin1ng the waters betwen the mountains. :BTen th• 

mol.Ulta1ns are considered natural barriers. their proximity made possible 

the raising o~ the grade aboTe the high waters at a tremendous saving 

over that ·ot~ered by any other croasiug. The point• in tact• is '11.a'\ 

the utility of the entire J>l"Oject rested with this bridge location. 

Mile 5 continues up the mountain slope. heads several deep ravines. 

and dro:J?S into a crooked drain., that. had io be ohannel changed., in order 

to utilize its canyon slope to start a 3000 feet climb to a high ridge. 

Yi.le 6 is called Sky Li ne Drive because ot its position on a high 

graYel ridge that otters scenic beauty ln all directions and especially 

to the southeast as 1t overlooks a large t ertile valley. ~his ridge 1• 

a natural pass between two prominent mountains ad because or its posi

tion la. l'811lains a beauty spot in the mind• s eye oi' the writer. 

Mile 7 is a long gradual descent to the Asb. Creek crossing tollow-

1ng two 1-degree curves and riding a canyon Une from Station 640 to 

Station 655. Ash Creek is a meandering stream witll l ow be.nlcs subjerl 

to overflow and back wnters trow.. Gaines Creek. The crossing waa se

lected because or the good alignment obtai nable and t he low rooky ridge 

just across the creak to decrease the length ot the necessary fill. 

Tb.a chcnnel change. ?85 teat long, was mde wit h the idea 1n mind to 

straighten the course ot the stream and proTide material tor th., approach 

tills. 
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Mile 8 has three interesting tee.turn: the Elm creek oroasing._ the 

mountain pe.ss or saddle and the beginning ot a long l-degree--30 minute 

oune., re.rely eeen in rough mountain location. Elm Greek is ,rery aim1.• 

lar in its oharacteristica to .that ot Ash Creek. The bridge looaU:on 

was made to tit with the back tangent by a 2-degree curve and ot such 

direction abea4 as to proYide tor the entrance to .1ones Canyon. A skew 

channel change was designed 530 teet long to incFeaae the !'low or the 

water and proirid_e clas s "A• till material. From Jl.m Creek the line en• 

ootU1,ers another gravel ridge. liea above the flood water line and starta 

al-degree and oo-m1nute curve that pe.sses through the saddle e.t station 

'104 and continues tor 3100 teat up lones Canycm.. 

Miles 9 and 10 are knovm as J'ones Canyon Line since it parallels 

Zones Creek on the left and 1-a bounded on botll sides by high rocky moua

tains. These miles are designed in a series ot curves in both direetioaa 

with tangen'ts ot no considerable length. .lhtreme dif'ticulties were en• 

countered in this section in securing an alignment that would keep do• 

construotion costs. stay above .Tones creek at nood t;ittes. crosa the taat 

mountain drainage adve.ntageoua].y • allow tor cune runotr • and be so plaoe4 

as to encounter onl.¥ the unavoidable detached boulder rock that covers the 

mountain alope. 'l'ha skew bridge location on .Tones Creak was a&leoted 

about 30 teat below the present concrete bridge now in place and orosaea 

the stream Just below the intersection ot its two main tributtn"iea. To 

tao111tate the detour probl- during conatruot.ion. it was recQlllll8nded 

to leave t.he present bridge 1n place. The borrow necessary tor tlM 

approach t'1lls was solTed by the al1gDDLant being so l.ocat-ed as to open 

cuts in the only e:nilable material suitable tor use; the point in taot 

is that the bol"l'OW pit was located on the center line. Aa the line con• 



tinuea ·J;)e.&t 1ones Creek cutting into the low slope ot the mountain on the: 

let•. it opens up on a. north nnd south one-quaner section line that tb 

p.resen:t road tollows into the village or Blocker. 

'the ottiee design neeessary tor the correct line in these two mile& 

was detailed tar beyond that of any other section ·Or CCllllbined seotiona. 

It 1s be11eved that 1onea Canyon is the critical and real teat at con

tined location on this project e.nd 11 as such . will be given .a more d•'\.ailed 

deser1pt1on than otherwiee brought out 1n this thesis~ 

.First a prellminar, Un• was run along the old road and ·used as a 

base line. From this line all the topographical and pby'eioal :t'eaturea 

were located. being ol!tJ.e~:q that ot solid. rook outcrops. 1onea oreu. 

high water traverse• aftilable borrow pi ts and. the extreme llm1 ta ot 

possi bl,y placing a line both to the r1 ght and lett. These da~ wre 4ratted 

to a suita.'ble sos.le which gave a plan view ot the e-ontined route that it 

was ~aaible to tollow. A aeries of 1Jlteraeot1ng tangent• •re lb.en super

.imposed along the straighter portions of the route and oul'Tea plaoed at 

the interseotion ot these tango.ts. 'l'he 1ntormation necessary tor com

plete alignment notes was scaled trom the preliminary line and worked 

out on the ground. Bert it wa.s nece&aarJ' to run a set ot lnela ot \he 

oanyon along the center line to secure detailed 1ntormat1on tor a ti•l4 

profile. BT placing a temporary grade line on the protile it was toUDd 

that e.11 grades were w11ih1n the limitation•• and -rerti cal CNr"Na oould 

be uaecl. that would allow 1000 t'aet ·ot sight distenc•. 

Now tor &.n explanation~ locating the borrov, pit on the center 

line. which in r e.ct resolns 1tselt 111,to an open eut., and the matter ot 

predetermined. borrow. As the prellminary developed at the approach of 

1on•• Creak., it was necessary t o pl ace the center .line below the flood 

level to secure an adequate crossing., and as the grade nmst be aboTe the 
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overflow • . ths matter of' bo~w became a problem. The nearest approach 

toe. borrow pit solution lay in transporting available material ot 

olassit1ed nature across the creek,. the cost ext which would be pro

h1b1 ti ve unless ae a last resort.. 1'he solution was rea ched when the 

line approaching the creek was so designed. to lie near the mountain. 

necesai tat.ing a c»ep cut• cloae to the atreem. by rtrtue ot the grade 

line. 

lilile 11 a.ud 12 tol.lowa closely that or the presen'li road until it 

crosses the Fort Sn1 th & Western Railroad and oont1nues north on the 

centerline of Main street in Blooker to the citf limitu. J?om this 

point on there was the necess1 ty o-t turning 90-degrees to the right• 

or ee.8\. in the next one-halt mi.le north in order to equate with a new 

road. being built east from the northeast corner of section 2,. Thi• 

angl.e -. uaed in two cums to insure minillWll ta:rm damages and t..o aid 

aid materially the d:ra1Jl888 situation. 

Station 923 I 68.0 1s the end or the project. 

B-or a &Ul'JID.8.t1on ot this project there · will be giTen briefly the 

manll1lllll8 attained in g.1'$de and alignment• which are w1 thin limi'ts. but 

are in fact the measure ot a pr@jeats utility. 

Forty an_d one-halt per cent ot the alignment is eurTea, 

lfeX'.1mu:m degree ot curvature is ~agree --30 minute •. 

Jfe.x1m.um grade is 5 per cent. 

29 

1'ravel distance saved by this location is 3 0136 miles or 20 per cent. 
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The purpose ot this report is to break down the total cost ot the 

project into its component pa1'ts so that its various coata m1 be analJ•4 

and coml)fl.Nid with that ot other locations. Even though 1;he total -cost 

ot the project 1s important. the real oomperison. ia me.de by the con per 

m.le. It might be added howeTer that the average co8t per mile ot lo

cations state wide tor the year ot 1934 was t100.01. 

A complete record ot the man days is kept of the 8 phases o'f lo

cation the :party performs. A reference t<> the Party Record showa th4t 

aetual number ot days that each man was em.ployed on ea.ch .ot the 8 d1Yi

e1ona. '?he total salary ot the JIBD while emplo7ed on prelimina%'7 1a 

.xitered in the Y1e1-d Ex:pend1ture to the right ot preliminary and under 

salary. This same prooeedure 1• tollowe4 to1• tbB seven rema1n1ag p.be.sea 

to constitute the complete location totals in so tar as ea.lacy 1a COil• 

cerned, The complete totals tor supplies. gas. tra.Yel and miscellaneoua 

are entered in the table to cross add the total expenditure, 

The percent ot the total salary that represents preliminary 1a 

cal.culated., &nd this per cent ia used to determine the oorrespondlng 

amounts or supplies. gas travel and misoallan&ous from their respecti'ft 

totals. 'l'.o.is statement is shown in tbe salary column by the amount ot 

$225.31 is 15 per cent ot tl.533.08 and in the supply colUllll aa 15 per 

cent of ~.26 is $6.24 etc. 

'the aver-age coot per mile of the 8 phases 1s f'ound by d1 Viding the 

ex:penditu.re,. say of preliminary which is $282.ee. by the total leD8"h ot 

oomplete location,, ll.9'1 miles, for the result shown ot $23.63. n. thia 

pro6eedure ie followed through the remaining steps. the actual cos\ per 

mile is toUJld to be $J.,60.05. 
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CQNCLUSIOI!i 

During the ·writing of this thesis there b..as been no at;tempt to bring 

out the instruction given to the personnel of the party iu regard to 

aoc;uracy n:ud then speed, both of which are very essential to a successful 

location. f'iold technique is a matter of individual development to fit 

the ability of' the prarty. Even though these fnotors enter into every d.ay 

practice,, there seems to be no bettor motto than the sayirl.g., uThere iG no 

substitute i'or results 11 • 



'Mrs. :r. E. Lawrence 
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